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Have you had the experience after an ex-
< tended tenure of devoted work service for an

yd employer, of being unexpectediyytold that your
I He Knows! He Knows! ; . ' 1* ‘services were no tonger required? With the fast

. * t id evelo ' ew~te'1 ‘ '

| i g;'5°zn':$-2'35‘; rxgmetv - j ‘1‘£gi$tei>et?tive ngnfodagm -si2c:¥1::)r%r?n1g tr:yes, . . . ,, . , . _Andtotereach Step ofmy onwardway: I qu|rements,_few can reatly feel. secure at their
He makesnew scenes 1° rise; i "desk, machine or work bench-.=" No longer may

And everyjoyi-ie send; _» j; weentertain visions of being ‘an’: indispensable
1- Asweet and glad surprise, - I ; : = ' - pillar in the work place. - V

Y Qnestep ; see bgforeimjii
; ff i ._ A Pillar is detinedieither as “astmrig upright

‘Tis.a|| lirieedto seezyr - §_¥_ij$"PP°IT" °F '3 6°/Umf;l=,°" $h3f§,$l8"dI"Q 9/009.
Theiightofheaven more brightly;shines;.yy ' i __; especially as a monur‘nent."i’;yWhile the word

- "When earth's iliusionséeii *" ‘ j 5* *‘pi|lar" usually conveysthe thought. of building
And 5W°°"Y'W°"th° $"°“°° °°m°$T.-."" '1 4' iiupports or monuments, 'like~Tth‘e“ Washington

Hi$|°Vl"9-'FI°"°W M9-' i ' i »w;=::Monument or the St .. Louis -Arch; living people,
on bssful lack Ofwisdémy It "I their every day-life, can fill either category too.

‘Ti$ bl8$$9d I101 !0‘l<rl0\Ni:* it T :3 V" -While it is hard to be up-
He holds me with_His‘0wn-rit:ht=han<t.v. <-rooted from a situation we

A"di"l'3;§?°? ‘F-*.*“*?9°5' “ 1;. 7 T1 5-have held for quite some
And lults my troubled soul to _rest_.. time -perhaps it amounts to

In Him who loves me so. ' ‘ the é-act that the Lord. sees
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t Ike we have in John 10:4 ‘When he putteth 3 “Be ye steadfast, unmoveab/e." (I Cor. 15:58).us o, I . ,

forth his sheep, he goeth before them." The Lord in bearing witness of John the Baptist,

Our Heavenly Father knows where we can best asked the people’ “What went ye out. into the. M"
serve Him, and how to bring us into His choice for dLerE:s7s_2f%.t(:qg§§Zr gréejg fohfjfq mrhz Wanda
us at just the right time. For those of us who have gyuevedl wind of doctrine ,, (Eph 411438 'e a °u
been put forth unexpectedly, or may be some time
' th future the Scriptures give us an example of 4 "Always abounding in the work of the Lord," (Iin e , .

one who has become a pillar, "Whose Faith follow” Cor. 15:58). Let us not limit the work of the Lord
(Heb. 13:7) -- Abraham. We read of him that, to preaching or tract distribution. We have a pil-
"When he was called to go out, into a place which lar set before us in Acts 9:36 - 39, who, "was full
he should after receive for an inheritance, obeyed; of good works and almsdeeds which she did",
and he went out, not knowing whither he went” with needle and thread. How Tabitha was being
(Heb.11:8). Today he is still looked up to as the fa- missed now that she had died.

me’ of the faithful‘ 5. After voicing an exhortation to use diligence to
Let us not look back with regret at some past add to our faith virtue, knowledge, temperance,

situation we have been moved from, but ahead to patience, godliness, brotherly kindness and char-
what it may lead to. The Lord, in waming people not ity, Peter says, “For if these things be in you, and
to hold their earthly “stuff" too tightly, used the abound, they make you that ye shall neither be
words, “Remember Lot's wife,” (Luke 17:31). You barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord
might like to read the account of how, through tum- Jesus Christ," (ll Peter 1: 5-8).
ing to look back at the wicked city she was being . . .

hustled out of before its impending doom, she was our gc(5;"n'gg vefseu §fo:‘?:;1e'rg?r;g§hs'g::'gat?1(;tr as

turned into a pmar of San’ Gen 1921526‘ serve others. "As we have therefore opportunity,'let
Through the Old Testament, God raised up us do good unto all men, especially unto them who

various prophets to speak for Him and they could be are of the household of faith” (Gal. 6:10).

dgscribed ,,as' “The V°k_;e of him that math in the There is another pillar I'd like to draw attentionwildemess (Isaiah 40.3). Some of these like to and one an living beuevers comprise .,-|-he

Gideon (Judges 6:11)’ was threshing grain’ while house of God which is the church of the livin GodElisha (l Kings 19:19), was plowing. Amos speaking the pmar and ground of the truth .. 0 Tim 93.15)’
of his call, said, “l was no prophet, neither was I a Pam wrote to Timothy so he migh't know how‘, hé

P'°F’"°"$ 3°"; bu‘ ' was a" "°“'"‘a"~ 3"“ a 9am‘ should behave himself in the house of God. As the
Er? °fds:'hcar;'g£E,,f?Xthg2$_YL?1g€rd€gg: gr‘; 3;; Epistle of Christ (ll Cor 3:3) we are to exemplify the

fgithfltiy atiivork when God called them into service revealed truth of God by our lives‘ May we not be
for Himself. Service for the Lord does not necessar- afmd to go forth Wm‘ Hm leadmg the way‘
ily mean changing from plowing to preaching or Sincerely, afellow pilgrim,
threshing to teaching, but using open doors to be a
witness for Him, even by the life we live before -£54!“ -4- 70“‘¢¢'¢4
those He brings us in contact with. Chorus of; He Kn°ws| He Know“

As Solomon set up two pillars, Jachin and Where He may |ead |-|| fO||0w_
Boaz, before his temple, so is God looking for pil- Myimsi in Him repose;
lars in His temple. The Lord said, "Him that over- And every hour in perfect peace
cometh will I make a pillar in the temple of my God" I'll sing, “He knowsl He knowsl"

And every hour in perfect peace(Rev.3:12).
I'll sing, “He knowsl He knowsl‘

Children of God are not pillars by birth, but by
their life and I'd like to enumerate some of the traits
WhlCh | think |9ad to Pi||3T$hiP- For address correction or free new name addition, write to:

Leslie L. Winters
l. "But gmw in grace and in the knowledge of

our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ" ll Peter 3:18).

2. “Put on the whole armour of God, that ye
may be able to stand against the wiles of the devil"
(Eph.6I11).
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